
OUTSTANDING TEENAGERS plaques went to Joyce Ha¬
milton of Magnolia and Gene Crowder of Warsaw, students of
James Kenan High School. They were selected by the faculty.
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Pictured are (1 to R) Mr. John Fisher Hamilton, Joyce, Mrs.
Hamilton, Mrs. Crowder, Gene, Mr. BUI Crowder. (Photo by
Ruth P. Grady).

i-aust Raceivas
awards and after graduating
went to Virginia Beach, Vir¬
ginia where ne worked for se¬
veral years with his uncle in
commercial swine production.

Still vitally interested in hor¬
ticulture which also began with
projects and work in the FF A
in high school, he finally de¬
cided to persue, yet another vo¬
cation. He studied landscaping,horticulture, flower arranging
at N. C. State College and spe-

ciai courses ai inc uiurcrsuj
of Florida; afterwards going to
¦work with the New River Nur¬
sery in Jacksonville. He staged
several Spring Flower Shows
in Raleigh and later in Charlotte
where the show was moved. It
was in 1965 that a hometown
girl, Mary Jones, married this
young man and Warsaw was

lucky to share in his many
talents as he attempted another
vocation - barbecueing and
slinging swine on a platter,
whim s atlsfylng his green thumb
on his garden and small nur-

sery aajacent to tneir restau¬
rant. He learned he could cook
as well as grow things.

ft one point In his life, his
family thought perhaps he would
become a mechanic as by the
time he reached 16 (old enough
to get his driver's license),
he had assembled an old Model
T Ford, all by himself in Ms
backyard, painted it red and
yellow and named it Nature Boy
- wMch the family has affec¬
tionately teased Mm over.

Friends an d associates have
tagged him "determined" since

coming to Warsaw as his de¬
votion to doing a job well has
been most outstanding. Perhapsthis determination was Inspired
by his mother who always told
her children that It didn't mat¬
ter what Job they did - but how
well they did it. She said iftheyhad to dig ditches - to dig the
best ditch that manhadever dug.BUI says if its worth doing at
all - Its worth doing weU. He
means this and lives up to it.
and he expects others to do like

t wise.
Since becoming Scoutmaster

fashion craft &etfeb is
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in Easter-egg colors
That's what the bunny left for you at our store! Fashion Craft shoes with every¬
thing new.like gently squared toes, shorter, shaplier heels, even buckles and
bows on the toes! In beautiful colors from basics to brights! Hop to it! Pick a

pair to wear on Easter, and on every occasion all Spring and Summer long.

VAN GO

is the shoe to wear with rufties,
. ribbons, 1>ows.all your

"pretty girl" clothes.
In exciting Orange
Patent lite. Slxea 6>/j-
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HIM LINE ... with
intriguing open look,

Nlow fashion heel.
Colors: Navy, yellow.
Sizes 6-10.
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Shop till 9
Friday Nite . .

8 p.m. Sat.

NOW . . . the designer's instinct blends
classic contour with fhis-minute detail
for inspired

PUMP ELEGANCE
Patent Completes Your Every Fashion Planl

fc -v.
\UP-START . . Black patent

with matching satin bow.
s. Dressy 16/8 heelx Sizes 6-10.

. \ $13b
PAGE BOY . Black patent

or Navv. Kid. Matching
Faille Bow. 9/8 heel.

Xtes 6-10, 2A and B.

$12

The hour, ; , i
the occasion,
the costume, the
color .. . whatever they
may be Patent is the
perfect choice of a shoe.
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Bobby Best (left) who won the Key M*i Award, with Gerald
Qulnn, winner of the Membership Award at the D.S.A. Banquet
held at Duplin Country Club on Friday night. (Photo by Ruth P.
Grady).
of Troop 20, the number has
grown until It Is bursting at
the seams with 43 boys, seven
are now working on their Ea¬
gles, 12 on Star and 2 on Life.
This Is Indeed a record. The
progress of Troop 20 has In¬
spired others until all thescout¬
ing goals have been reached.
He inspires his boys to com¬

pete to win and work for the
very best In everything they at¬
tempt. He is an example both
physically and spiritually as

everything is done reverentlywith gr atnude toward God.
As a member of the Morman

Church of Mt. Olive he has
held many offices in his church
both at Mt. Olive and Jackson¬
ville. Offices Include Elder,
Secretary, and Sunday School
Teacher, Etc.
Led by his able, willlnghands,devoted to helping young boysbecome responsible men. Troop

20 grew both in mind and body,
responding to their civic duty by
participating actively in many
projects about town; responding
to their national duty by par¬
ticipating in many duties with
the U. S. Flag (more flags
fly in Warsaw due to their ef¬
forts); responding to their in¬
dividual responsibilities by
¦ mr r

preparing themselves In ad- C
vancing mor e rapidly In the p
scouting program; and respond- 1
lng to tnelr Scoutmaster's ne¬
ver ending push - to do a job
well - "Do It youself" - He
Is often heard to say.
The Troop has earned many

outstanding awards which their
proud scoutmaster is first to
say that it is their efforts
which have done this. They
earned several blue ribbons at
a camporee In Goldsboro and
during the last district phvsi-
cal fitness camporee held on
the banks of the Neuse with each
patrol winning a blue ribbon.
They took the grand prize-
Camporee Blue Ribbon. They
lost only once - In atug-o-war.
They have also won first place
in tne Veterans Day Parade -

twice!
Since coming to Warsaw, and

becoming Scoutmaster ofTroop
20, BUI Faust has had a big
part in promoting Scouting. Al¬
though he might not have plan¬
ned this, the progress of the
boys In Troop 20, under their
able leader, their enthusiasm
working about town, and the out¬
standing accomplishments of
the groups and individuals have
mace others stand up and take
notice...

WarsawSociety
Music Makers Jr.

Club
Members and their ratings of

Music Makers Jr. Club attend¬
ing the Junior- Festivals held.in '

Greenville, N. C., East Caro¬
lina University, Saturday,
March 23rd were as follows:
Mitchell Rivenbark, Superior:
Pam Moore, Superior; Donna
Strickland, Superior; Mary
Scott, Very Good; Ruth Den¬
ning, Very Good; Elaine Ez-
zell, Good.

Unable to attend were De¬
borah Quinn and Vicky Tucker.

Students are pupils of Mrs.
Ben Bowden.

Mrs. Freeman Is
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Rufus Freeman was
hostess to the members of her
bridge club and additional
guests at eight o'clock on Thur¬
sday evening. Upon arrival Mrs.
Freeman served devil's food
cake and coffee. During pro¬
gressions she served Cokes,
potato chips, and chocolate
chip cookies.

Club high was Mrs. William
T. Best for which she was
awarded anoveltycandleholder.
Guest high was Mrs. Fisher
Carlton for which she received .

a hair spray holder. Mrs. Allan
Draughan, Jr. received scented
soapfor consolation.

Others playing were Mrs. Ray
Murrie, Mrs. Bruce Honeycutt,
Mrs. John Weatherly, Mrs. Ro¬
bert Chestnut, Mrs. John Fon-
vielle, Mrs. J. M. Kornegay,
Mrs. W. J. Taylor, Mrs. John
Vincent, and Mrs. James Her¬
man Hlnes. .

Johnston's Boptist
Circles Moot

Circle 1 met at two o'clock
la-Monday afternoon with Mrs.
FaKpes Bland. Mrs. Amos Klfby,
Fr.J chairman, presMed over
he meeting. Mrs. Rudolph Best
tssisted by Mrs. Kirby, Mrs.
F. W. Boyette, Mrs. Jennie
3ovette, Mrs. Eugene Carlton
ind Mrs. Hand gave the pro-
[ram "Preparation for Mission
Action ".
The members fixed a basket

For Mrs. Lura Bostic who is
a shut-in, and they remembered
Mrs. Nora Bostic with a love
;ift. Mrs. Mary Byrd closed the
meeting with a prayer.
During the social period,

Mrs. Hand served pound cake,
oimento cheese sandwiches, and
:offee to the 11 members pre¬
sent. 1
Circle 2 met on Monday even¬

ing to Mrs. Ward H. Carlton.
Mrs. Boyce Boyette, chair¬
man, presided over the meet¬
ing. Mrs. Boyette and Mrs.
Hubert Dixon gave the program
on missions. During the social
period, Mrs. Carlton served
strawberry cake and coffee to
:he eight members present.
The Junior Circle met on

Monday evening with Mrs. Alois
louston and Miss Rhonda Hous-
on as co-hostesses. Mrs .

esse Quinn, chairman, pre-
:ided over the meeting. The
.rogram was given by Mrs.
Bonnie Carlton and Miss Ge-
lelle Kirby, assisted by Mrs.
3obby Best and Miss Mary
Dixon.
During the social period, the

lostesses served chicken saladA
on lettuce, crackers, cookies,
and Cokes to the 13 membeto
5resent.
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Beulaville
Presbyterians Observe 50th Anniversary
The members of the Beula-

ville Presbyterian Church ob¬
served the 50th anniversary of
their church on Sunday, March
24.
The church was organized on

March 19,1918 with 52 charter
members, two elders and two
deacons.
The Rev. J. P. Stork, who

had served as the first pas¬
tor was in attendance and took
part in the morning wor¬
ship service. The Rev. Walter
H. Goodman, the first full-time
minister, was the guest speaker
at the morning worship service,
and the Rev. Jim Tubbs, execu¬
tive secretary of Wilmington
Presbytery, gave the benedic¬
tion.
A picnic luncheon followed in

the Fellowship Hall aid at 2
o'clock members and friends
reconvened for the special ob¬
servance service.
The Wallace Presbyterian

Church Church choir sang

Mrs. Tommle Phillips accom¬
panied by Mr. Edgar Wells sang
"Others."
Mr. Carl Pate, Clerk of the

Session, recognized the char¬
ter members and former offi¬
cers, and Mrs. Andrew Jackson,
historian, read a brief historyof the church. The Rev. J. G.
Morrison, a former pastor of
the church, led the congregation
In prayer. The pastor, the Rev.
Frank Sawyer, told the group
what the members hope and
plan for the future of this ch¬
urch.

If was a day that the mem¬
bers will long remember as they
look back to thefrlends, former
pastors, and former officers
who gathered together for fel¬
lowship and a look at "The
past, thepresent, the future."
with diem were three of the
former ministers, the Rev. J.
P. Stork of Albermarle, the
Rev. J. G. Morrison of Wallace,
the Rev. Walter H. Goodman of
Greensboro, two of the former
deacons. Aubrey Johnson of
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Craven Drewer, vice president Branch Banking and Trust
lompany of Warsaw, Is awarding the Outstanding Young Farmer
laque to George West who Is also president of Warsaw Jaycees.'he banquet was held March 22. (Photo by Ruth P. Grady).

Senator Sam Ervin, speaker at the Jaycee D.S.A. banquet
held at Duplin Country Club.

(Photo by Ruth P. Grady)

Layette Honoree
On Friday night, March 22,

Mrs. Jimmy Kennedy (Jean
-ampbell) was honored at the
tome of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Campbell, with a

Layette shower. The dining
table was covered with a white
cloth on which a large stork
carrying a baby was placed.
An arrangement of pink and
vhite flowers centered the man¬
tle.
A pink, blue and white basket

Mas provided to place the gifts
In. Mrs. Kay Creech led several
games after which Jean enjoyed

Jhallotte and Walter Hardis-
:er of Kinston; seven of the
charter members, Mrs. Mina
Brown Kennedy, Mr. Walter
3resham, Mrs. Inez Gresham
Sandlin, Mrs. Eunice Lanier
Williams, Mrs. Annie Mobley
rhigpen, Mrs. Jeanette Wil-
iams, and Mrs. Ozell Sandlin
Iones.

opening her many nice and use¬
ful gifts. She was presented a
pink and white corsage from her
mother.

Approximately fifty guests
attended. Refreshments con¬
sisted of nuts pickles, indivi¬
dual.. cake squares, mints and

Hostesses at lafg? were:
Mrs. Foy Kennedy, Mrs. Donald
Miller t#W Mrs. Doris Camp¬
bell.

Layette Honoree
Mrs. Donald Ray Brown of

Beulaville, was honored Friday,
March 22. with a Surprise La¬
yette Shower. It was given inthe
recreational hall of Beulaville
Baptist Church by friends. She
was presented a corsage of a
miniature baby doll witn pins,
surrounded by pink carnations.
Approximately twenty five
guests attended. Several games
were played and refreshments
were served.

when it's 103°
in tlie shade,

it feels like
70°in

^ TMmHeack*
*1 frfiik\ Ba.ta.ya*Weavef 'J»S\ sportooats

assure it.

rr
c{ When summer threatens to get

the best of you, resort to

Bataya" Weave, the Palm
Beach' sportcoat. Bataya

Weave coats come in a cool
textured weave in classic or

is
S contemporary models in bold

or conservative 1968 colors.
Precision tailored by Palm

Beach* with a contour collar
for perfect fit, they breeze

through steamy summers in a

way you'll approve of.

$35.00

J ^ "Your Shopping Center"

Wallace. N. C


